Gransden & District
Agricultural Society Show 2017

in partnership with

CAMBRIDGESHIRE GOATKEEPERS
SOCIETY
GOAT CLASSES
Entry fee £5 per class Rosettes to 4th place in each class. Prize money 1st £14, 2nd £9, 3rd £6 subject to sufficient entries and at
judges discretion. Champion and Reserve Champion rosettes awarded for best Dairy, Unregistered and Pygmy Goats.
All exhibits to be penned by 9am and cannot leave the showground until 5.00pm. Judging to commence at 9.15am. Classes may
be amalgamated if less than 4 entries in a class.
Undercover penning available on a first come first served basis, all other entries to be kept in trailers until their class is called.
Separate penning available for CAE tested goats. Exhibitors may bring straw for pens but this must be removed by exhibitors
before departure.
All goats in milk must have kidded or aborted at least 30 days prior to the date of the show. No pregnant goat may enter the
showground.
Goatling

-

Female goat over one year but not exceeding two and must not have borne a kid.

Kid

-

All kids must be over two calendar months but not exceeding one year.

CAE

-

No entries will be accepted from any goat that has ever had a positive CAE test.

-

Untested animals may enter.

-

Entries for all animals that are CAE tested must include a copy of negative CAE test.

DAIRY GOATS
Judge TBC
Classes are only open to female goats registered with the British Goat society, the registered number and ear tag to be entered
on the entry form. All goats must be CAE tested. Test certificate to be submitted with entry.
201. Saanen or British Saanen Goatling
202. Toggenburg or British Toggenburg Goatling
203. British Alpine Goatling
204. Anglo Nubian Goatling
205. Golden guernsey Goatling
206. Any other variety Goatling registered in the HB,
IR, SR sections of the BGS Herd Book.
207. Saanen or British Saanen Kid

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Toggenburg or British Toggenburg Kid
British Alpine Kid
Anglo Nubian Kid
Golden guernsey Kid
Any other variety Kid registered in the HB, IR, SR
sections of the BGS Herd Book.

UNREGISTERED GOATS
Judge TBC
Classes are only open to female goats and whethers.
213.Unregistered ‘Swiss type’
214.Unregistered ‘ Anglo Nubian type’
215.Unregistered ‘Boer type’

216.Unregistered ‘Pygmy type’

PYGMY GOATS
Judge Mrs D Randall
Classes are only open to goats registered with the Pygmy Goat society, the registered number and ear tag to be entered on the
entry form.
217.Adult Female to have borne a kid
218.Adult female not borne a kid
219.Goatling
220.Female Kid
GOAT YOUNG HANDLER

Judge TBC

223.Handler under 12 years old on day of show
224.Handler over 12 years old and under 21 years on day of show

221.Whether over 1 year
222.Whether kid

